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 Gras day, 
and 
which





The cog of building the concessions, 






committee  that 
is to work with 
Tourney 
and Gifford 
will be announced 
gtottly. 
.Abramson and 
Schnabel  have been 
Awed to be 
co-chairmen
 for aU am -
Ming
 
systems  during the events. 
%id is an especially
 active member 
of the 
sophomore  class and has been 
a committeeman for 
various occas-
ions in conjunction 
with events given 
by 
both last year's frosb





 entered State 
Int quarter, 
and  he has since shown
 re-
markable 
talent.  in lieu 









































































































































































































































































































 part of the 
program.
 
The girls stayed at the 
beautiful 
Samarkand Hotel 
in Santa Barbara, 
and were entertained
 with luncheons, 
dinners and tours, one of which was an 
interesting  
tour to the Old Mission and 
Montecito Estate. 


















SMITH TO HUGH PENN
 
RECENTLY  ANNOUNCED 
The recent 
marriage of Jean Sewell 
Smith and Hugh Penn, prominent San 
Jose State English
 majors, was dis-
closed early this week.
 
Both have won 
recognition for their 
literary  talents, Mrs. Penn receiving 
highest honors in the 1033 
Phelan Con-
test conducted on the campus. She is 
holding the office of President of Peg-
asus for the second time in her college 
I career, and is leading 
the literary group 
in an active program. 
Mrs. 
Penn  is a reader for Dr. 
Ray-
mond Barry, head oft the English de-
partment
 and for Dr. Carl 
Holliday.  
Mr. Penn is 










couple  is living in 
San 





ideas from the 
other representatives
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 the subject 
. of 
the talk 
has not  
been 



























































































































































Following five weeks of ambitio,
 Dancing  
training, the cast of "Three
 to tirt 













votes  were 
lacking  at the special 




week  to conduct 





which  was 
writ-  
ride
 for the entire 
student  body. the 
Executive 
Board,






 the Boat Ride. 
The change in ideas came 
when  it was 
learned that 400 students 
were not nee-
essary to make the 
boat  ride a success, 
therefore, no 
matter  how many 
go on 
the Boat 
Ride,  it is 
bound to be a 
success. 
The date of the 
big event. as yet, 
has 
not been 




announce the date 
and oth-
er details as the
 plans progress.
 How-
ever, that a 




the event is 
certain. 
The 
Boat Ride is likely
 to be the last
 
student body affair 
oi the quarter, 20 
the matter, which needs the entire sup,. 
port of the student body, should be 
"talked -up" and no 
matter what day 
the event falls in, 
the majority of the 
students 
should  contemplate
 on going. 




 in various state productions 
Spardi  Gras 
Prizes 
and are expected to give their usual ---
ordered From S.F. 









 Chairmen  
Fitzgemld, who has the chance to w ,.s 




orders  tor 




S.J. Sororities Hold 
brose  Nichols, co-chairmen 
of the con-









Hotel  St. Claire daYi 
returned 
from  San Francisco last 
Saturday.
 




dinner  u 
were questioned concerning types of 
held in the Cafe Esplendido of the I 
prizes and cints of such, and it was fin -





that  the prizes, in order 
to be of fair value, would necessarily 
cost at least $150.
 
All heads of committees 
that are 
to run booths featuring 
games and 
prizes are requested 
to
 see either Staf-
telbach, Nichols or Simoni. 
ten by James Clancy is the first full -
'length, original production of a stu-
dent to be given at State. It is being 
given 
every coneideration and will 
be 
a triumph if 
reports
 are to be believed. 
Mr. Gillis, 
director for the Speech 
Arts  Departrnent, has designed the sets 
which ate original and 
completely in 
keeping with the sophisticated story. 
The lighting 
effects





The one hundred reserved seats 
are 
to be 35 cents each. It is urged that 
you reserve yours at once. The remain-
der of the house will 




The cast is introducing 
four new 
members 
to the acting personnel of the 
State group in 
the prominent roles. 




Paul  Becker, and Gary Simp-
son.
 
April lo. when sororities of San Jose 
State  College announced the following 
pledges: 
Phi Kappa Pi The MiSSCS Frances 
Viers, Dorothy Sandkuhle, Helen Ho-
myer, Jeanette Pinther, Margaret Pol-
lock, Dorothy 






 Lois Erode, 
and 
Bertha  Kalin. 
Sappho. The 
Misses Margaret Corn-














Ero  Sophian, The 








sley,  Eleanor 









 The Misses 
Betty 








Ruth  Curaton, 














Miss Lydia Innes, Apointrnent Sec-
retary of the College recently announ-
ted that William Jones, prominent 
senior, had been appointed to the Kam-
ehameha 
school  in Honolulu, Hawaii, 
the most outstanding
 and fashionable 
school 
on
 the Wands. 
The second
 appointment through the 
Appointment 
Office for the year was 
that of Miss Althea 
Harper  to the Max-




Those who are 
going  to attend the 
A.W.S.









 for that purpose 
predated.  
Davis.  

























I r k 




I a -no 
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ry.1"titerf
 otreh 







































 of the 
stands
 and was 
plainly 
visible to everyone. 
Hotchkiss 
went  on to win 
the  event 
with Harper 
taking
 second. The 
fact 
that  the Fresnoan 
won  the race brought 
absolutely 
no glory in his 
direction.  Hz . 
will long stand 
in an unfavorable 
eye  
of those






Why the officials refused to disqualify 
either of the men is as yet 
unsolved.
 
As we see it. both men should have 
been counted






for running riff the track. 
Rules de 
finitely cover these two pointsand rail 
tor disqualification.
 
Not dm Fine 











 that rr.nrht hat r n expect-
ed. 











run because of 5imilar happening. 
Hotchkiss was 
tia-sini:
 Harper and when 
just a matter of inches in the lead 
decided
 to take the pole Harper 
seeing 
the Fre-noan 
urtne an shoved him to 
protect
 broself from being run off 
the 
track Tho- 
resulted  in both 
being
 eli-









Fore) tting there was such 
a thing as 
track
 nal,- in the first 
event, the of-




the  time the final 
track
 event, the 







or the cutting in 
tendencies
 of 



















pole. ising the Spartan's stride. 
Such Affairs 




 may not look to carry 
much
 weight or 
effect  the athletic 
re-
lations
 at the 
present
 time, but





 bound to 
arise.  
We, in this 
section
 of the 






















 want such 
a thing 
to 
develop  between 
Fresno  
and San .lose. 
event 
being the 
440  With 




and  Brantley, 
all 
capable of 






breathe  a sigh 







 with San 
Jose  last Saturday
 in the 
fast time
 of 49 7 The 
time was ex-
eptional considering
 the slow track,
 
but still 7 second-
 off the time 
the  
Fresnan turned in 
last year when he 
toured
 the course
 in 44 
flat
 to come in 
first 
in the Far Western Conference
 
meet at Sacramento. 
Brantley' and Rambo 
are both to be 
considered in the money 
The  former 
has 
been  running 
under








ledger on May. 5 Rambo
 breezed in 
sei ond last Saturday 
in




 even better by the 
time the
 big meet rolls around. 
Homer did not run the 440 Sat-
urday but is capable of around 51 when 
in shape. 




eight Or nine 
points in the quarter. 
Bob Clemo of the Spartans should 
proye to lie :he outstanding threat 
against the Frenans. The Gold and 
White 
runner
 tailed to crash into the 
point column 
Saturday, finishing be-
hind Harris. Rambo and 
Brantley in 
that
 order. However, Clenso 
failed to 
run
 his best against the invaders,
 After 
turning





the Spartan hasn't come close to 
50 seconds 
in a flat race. Blesh
 hopes 
that









Jenks of Chico and Hoobyar of Peri. 
fit 
are 




































































































 Team For Meet 
With 
Menlo On Friday 



















the limit in order 








 three out of 
the first 
meets upon 
their  schedule, the first 
of 
four place- .n 
at least one 
eventthat  
which 
is with Menlo 
Junior
 College in 
the local 
pool,  Friday night. 
Menlo, 
without





 dangerous in 
several  events, 
especially'
 the longer dis-
tances.  Sexton, mho 
was second place 
440 man 
in the N.C.! S 
C.
 and should 
have been 





















the long race by 
15 seconds 
Anothcr 





















































































holds  the J.C. record















 mile, with Harris
 and 
kaMtio  tavored for the one-two sp.:, 










































should  be 
able to 
drop 












































































By STEVE MURDOCK 
Six Spartan Field Records, one ef 
which 
was less than twentyfour 
hours 
(ild, 
and two school records were sent 
hurtling into oblivion last Saturday 
morning when Fresno State's powerful 
Bulldogs downed San 
jn...e's 
Spartans  
74 to 57 in a 
hectic
 and thrill packed 
dual meet. 
New. track marks were recorded in 
every running event up to and 
including
 




 were established in the high 
jump and broad jump. 
Captain Lou Salvato definitely es-
tablished himself as the 
greatest  Spar-
tan sprinter of all times when he set 




 sensational marks of 9.6 and 
21.2. 





0.7  for 
the century and also his record of 21.3 
for the furlong which hr held 
in con-
junction with Don Harder. 
He likewise cut down his own trark 
record of 21.4 for the 220 
established 
earlier in the 






 former track 
mark
 for the hun-
dred was 0 7 
established  by Burl 
Shoe  
make of 
Modesto  J.C. last year. 
Friday afternoon




 Dixon. slender 
San  
Mateo  J C. 
half 
miler, set a 
DCW track 
record  of 
15f1.3 
for the 


















































Bob  Harris of 
the distinction 
of
 beinz  
ever to 
















the mars ot 
10., 
tablished by. 
Johnny Hoots tht 
College
 of Pacific here Lot ..ror 
While he failed by - 
knat's 
eyelash  to set a new , ,rlds reo 
ord. Walter Slarty did 3 in le-
tering by a quarter of an .7. 
Spartan Field mark  on 
Twii years ago he rlisio . 
Holies




b feet 6 
inches













Floyd Wilson cii tr, 
a freshman. set






He equalled that 
mar. 
his effort was not good 
Doug Taylor, the 
great..
 ! 








































































 Yd. Darn 
:49.7






880 Yd. Run 
1:56





















































































































 Wl I 
/NESDAY,


































































































































































































































































































departments  having 
offer
 to the activity. 
The  
oeld 
was chosen  because  
the  
increasing  







 education, art, and
 mu. 
ihartments















department  will have two 
night--
 the course was


























of enjoying the phyaical and 
merhanisal
 world 















 departments will 
preser,' tile
 enjoyable 





























the  marriave 
in Hilo, 
March   
,- , n will be devoted to mathem-
26, of 
















and  drama 
conclude
 the pro -
Mrs. Thermsert








Mrs. Freeling Fox, 11.so 
Lincoln  
!tat 

























































































































































On Saturday afternoon 






















































































































amnesia.  His 
jS 
di,a5tIOUS.  for 





























C t  


































 be given 
the 
duties which have 
i,,rmerly 
been in 












the  sophomore 
women pro-
bably 
remember  the 




clearly than the senior
 women, and also 
that this 
will
 give Spartan Spears a 
better opportunity to 
become acquainted 
with active freshmen who would take 
over
 the 























which was beautifully dr.corated
 
with  
many lovely roses for the ra,,i-ion.
 
Ths  
guests found their place, at 
larg.. 
table 
daintily decorated in 
pink. white, 









of the luncheon. 
After the luncheon
 
the  guest, went to 
the 
Cranney.  home. where 
bride,. 
enjoyed. The














 affair given 
for N1iss  
Allario was
 a kitchen 
shower
 given by 
Miss Florence 
Jewell at 
which  the 
guests were 
members of the Black 
Mas-
que society 
of San Jose State. 
S.G.O.
 Barbecue At 




With blue cards  just 
around  the cor-
ner, S.G 
0 members will offer a burnt
 i 
offering to the proper gods at their 
informal barbecue. which
 will be held 
at the Redwood 
Estates, Mary S. 
S.G.0 
pledges, 
Bill Roberts, Eddie 
Olmstead, 
and  Carey Guichard, will as-
sist 







HAS  MEET 
APRIL  18 








 was host to the his-
tory major
 
students  of the 
college last 
Wednesday, 
April  la, at 4 o'clock in 
room lg. 
The purpose
 of the social was 
to 






 presented to the group 
by 
Edwin Olmstead, president
 of the hon-
or 
gave a 
short talk on the re- - 
ouirements both in 
outlook










social gathering was climaxed 




Members of the Sigma Kappa Alpha 
.ire Edwin 
OmIstead, Marian Bena, 
Ivan Iverson, 
Dudley
 Morehead, Marian 
Oldham, Harold 
Caldwell,
 and Frank 
Gillian. 
Faculty members present at the so-
t ial
 were, Miss Bernice 
Tompkins,  
Miss Clara Hinze, !Hiss Mildred 
Gentry-,  
lir. 
Kuntz,  Dr. 0.M. Broyles. Dr. 
F.
 
Graham. Dr. W. 
Poytress,
 Mr Victor 
Hunt, and Mr. E. Guild 
Betrothal 
Revealed 




Announcement  of the betrothal of 
Miss Frances Leola Forward to E. 
Wayne Lenz, a well-known young busi-
ness man of this city, was revealed Sat-
urday 
afternoon,  
.April 21, at a 
charm-
,: ing bridge
 tea given by 
Mrs. Forward 
at the lovely Fig Tree Inn near Sara-
' toga. 
while the 
good  brothers smoke their I 
st,.., 







 She taught several years 
 Miss Forward is the elder daughter 
, . igarettes and 
enjoy ceremonial rites. I 
._...._ b.....re time to the best 
ad-
 
in the Islands and i, well known a. . 






, , ' of 
NIr.  and Mrs. James Walter For-
m I ward, 





juice delicious ....teaks. Hove much 
Speaker
 On Mexico 
. - 
of mr. and m..
 Edward B. Lenz. Miss 
Mr and Mrs. Thom., will establish 'he 5o. 





is a graduate of San Jose 
, home
 at  Holualow.
 In ill,. 
district
 of .14,.ciiied. 
Certainly,
 they will not 
NIr K. i.,:r.,,, 
ll al,iiii, lc, al i.illcifti 
, . .. , State, and 
is a member ni the fa-





reavise the usual hall. 
I 




of the Campbell schools. Mr. 
... 
,  !.. 
' ,, 
sketch
 of thr. Mexican situation,
 espec.-
idly 
here in San Jose, 
before




w,11 ki,own Kona 
, .,:i,, 
Theology
 group last Thursday 
norm 

























Present  Social Order to 
Edo.
 ation.- NIr 
Aith,,,,,h ii, , .... 
.,.1,,,,,,,,,  ,m0. 
problem
 




 of the Social  







molt.  will 
address  the first 


















labor  is a 




Forum of the quarter
 thi,.
 Thor,. 
ment of the 















































 It is 
to be 
inferred.  












. and is 







































 - of 
extreme 
pro- 






























































idmision i only a filMe 





















 relka bright, new books 
fond:
 from 




































































































































































































































LOSTa log -log duplex slide rule 
end case, with name of Ambrose 
Nichols on it Please 


































Ot: I( MOTTO  
 





SHAMPOO and FINGER 



















































Lenz, who is 
also  a graduate of State, 
i- connected
 with the Long Advertising 
Igency. 
The guests 
learned  of the 
lictrothal  
when they received tally cards bearing 














for  the wedding. 
NOTICE 
--
"The Editing of a Daily 
Paper"
 
will be the subject of a lecture be-
fore the J  lism Class today at 
11 o'clock 
in Room 21, by Mr. 
Logan Payne, Editor of the San Jose 
Evening New..
 
The meeting i open to all stu-
dent body and Faculty members At 
the close of the lecture the meet-
ing will be thrown open to questions 
by the audience. 
DANCE
 

































































































































































































































































































































tht  fans with 
the able 








 for a 
bewiskered





process  of 
eating
 is to talk
 loudly and 
when an 
open
 vowel is reached
 to slap a book-
mark in 
the cavity, and
 merely run 
the fork 
tor knife) up this 
mark  and 
so into the 
mouth.  Simple, isn't it? 
Veah. in more ways than one. 
KFRC OFFEJtS 





 the Tulips) 
Lucas, 8. 
Little Jack Little. Joe Daily. Claude 
Hopkins. 
and  George Hall all following 
 fr,m 
s 
















111 put a 
pink  bow 
around















was  left 




 he was 
able  to get 




It ma:, lie 
presamial 
that

















Slat.  the 
young  farmer
 
lad at thr 
tea  
part:. 


















 friend as 
"the 
Lord  and Master"
 Now 
I wonder. 



















 the usual 
bright cracks
 (just a
    
_ 
- unless 




 of sunshine 
in the 
office)  and 
replies
 to 




killing  me" 
1 meeting will br 
held in Room One 
,t 






"I'm  trying to," 
"There's a pickle for 
you."  and 




















ing called a 
pickle."  
oh 














are livt r, ) 
can sou do with 





























 is the 
one 



























of its first stu-
a"ta.a.i.t'a..""""""""i""iA"*
 dent 
ceritten  and 
produced 



























































































 the habit of borrowing  
and 
Itroling.
 He feels 
that  it leads 
to
 trou-
ble and often makes those who cannot 





for  tonight, 
I 

















It has long 
























to the public 
one of the best 
sophisti-
cated plays but 
also  the honor of 
having  











policy  of 
instigating 
progmsive  speech 
work in the 














connection  with the 
Speech  
Department 
and who tried out for the
 
IICW play 





 nounce that 





 one of the
 worst 
organization
 will probably be posted 
practices.
 Borrowing books, 
pencils,  sometime during the 
next week. 
At the time that










 this was not
 the case. 
These 
'are
 holding up 
the decisions 
of the 






of the group will be held 
soon 
after the
 lists are 
announced.  
During 
the past quarter the
 depart-
ment has been 
experimenting  with a 
practical course in 
practical speech for 
the classroom teacher. This has 
proved 
itself to be a necessity.
 and it has been 
necessars
 to c ange t e cours.e to suit 
thc  needs that arose 
within
 the group 
itself. 






make the course longer than one quar-
ter,
 and in the future this may be done. 
VERSE
 CHOIR VERSUS DANCER 
Vs striking as 
this caption may 
seem. it is exactly the situation that 
faced the 
men's  Verse 
Speaking Choir  
in a recent public
 appearance. 
The members of this group were 
quite surprised to find that they were 
to 
compete
 with wrestling and box-
ing matches that 
preceded  their num-
bers, but were astounded  schen thi 
found themselves











 took  
the group by storm,
 and 
they are still receiving 







 Addicott on 
reports 
that he is still 
trying
 to bill the little
 
girl 









assigned work, and the
 like are 
rlenounced by this popular child spec-
ialist
 and educator. 
He points out how it is difficult for 
those who are 
asked to refuse when 
they do not care to be made a supply 
house 





are  probably the 
worst offenders. They have 
practiced
 
the art throughout their school career, 
and when they reach 
college.  they have 
became  the 
epitona
 of something






those who are 
stealing
 articles here at 





and other equipment is 
not to my lik-
ing. I would 
rather
 give what is asked 
of me than loan because
 then I would 
not 
expect to get the 




this  some may get the impres-




other items. This is 'not true, but 
it is the habitual 
borrower whom I 
detest 
as I do the cheater 
SLJPS  
Friday 
evening  on one of the radio 
programs 
originating  in Los Angeles, 
a Hollywood
 writer was interviewing
 
Wally Ford, popular
 young movie actor. 




-Which picture star 
did  you enjoy 
sinking most?" came over the ether 
aaves when the continuity





audience  quieted down, 
Wally Ford replied. "Jean 
Harlow."  
=or 
Another laugh was 
registered  during 







what he saw take 
place 
near
 his ranch. It seems that 
Clyde Barraws, 
notorious  Southwest 
outlaw, and his two -gun rootin',
 shoot -
in' gal eliminated two men. His descript-






right over there 
dig-
ging when a ear drives up. They 
didn't  
see me. but I 
saw them. I didn't pay 
much attention,
 'cause young folk= 
park out this.% 
way all the time.
 Some-
body 
began  tn 
shout.
 I looked up, ant 
I saw
 the man at 
the wheel pull 
out 
a automatit rifle 
and shoot the man 
in the front 














 . . " 
IMAGINE THAT!
 












Class  To Have 
Booth At Spardi 
Gras Celebration 
--
At a meeting 



































Junior  Sneak 
day
 




 Class was pres-
ent for 





 a list 





agreed upon and signed 
1,!. 
representatives






 of the 



















 urged to tie 
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san Jose. 
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Week  In 
Books
 
By Mary fernascs 
1ER 
WORLDS 
COLLIDE,  by Ed
-
tsar]  Balmer and 
Philip

















































been very suriassial 
with  
that 
Tr, it on your 
customers  who enjoyed 
setting. 
-Death











111.);a711..  Mead, 
$2 50. 
The life of the man behind the legend 






















Doubleday, Doran. $2.50. 
Kemarine comedy, by this author 
'S2 00. 
Crowell's most 
important  novel. Rom-
Serocold". etc. 
HERE TO 
DAY AND GONE TO- :once
 on the gold route in the 
early 




Four short novels 
of expensive and 
Marriage Prefern-d 







IF YOU  WANT TO 
GET AHEAD, by 





practical  "success" 
book  that has
 
a 
Most  of the 
Co
-td 




























































answered  "marriaee". 
l'he
 
story  of a 
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